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There appears, to be a ooiispiracv of mail

dogs to riv Monsieur Pasteur a boo n

It is the corrt slang now to call the
high-soc- voiinc map l'oo-ba- h ami the
h.-- s jouiig woman Mie-b-x

There was a great deal of Christmas Fri-

day, and there is a great deal of sour

stomach and swelled head listing mer till

Sundaj.

The. gentile journalists of Salt Lake

Cltj are said to lie clad in coats of mail

This is to protect them the saints
who go clad around with coats of female.

Beck's great speech in the senate! on the
financial ijutsjlion. championmg silver and

attacking the administration. Is the sensa-

tion of the hour. It will be hard to an-

swer, too.

The boom in roller-skatin- g rinks is on the

collapse. The people of America can't
abide anything as old as tliaL The rlifcs

all over the countrj are beginning to feel the
popular surfeit of the thing.

l)ow ns has demanded possession of Bw- -
dom-Spiar- e Chun.li. and. being refused.

proposes to institute legal proceedings to be

in
In pocket

for

Hermans

put in jossssion. 111 some benevolent nim twm rout,,! jle iioriiou, the great
gentleman kindly olunUvr Ui slaj Downs" objecfor uld not be llolman verv long

the!" he attempte.1 to diu.le himself up to
the ll,.mhleh Impair

tounrtatinns of manhood In children are the ' attention and posturing of keeping his eve
result giving children money thatlogical them all at one turnTimesthey do not earn -P- hiladelphia

That is true. But about jjrtTher calle.1 on tlie president and had
in the long private interview with him the other

The Dayton Journal haTthe following da v . The rev aid he, "called to

humorous and truthful braj ! '"tie matter m the general

ulll kick viciously with their public has no interest " No, general
mouths, but when It comes supporting a
cnucus they are like the faithful jackass
always ttiar-e- thar-el- i tnar r r r'

Martin Faruuhar Tupier, now ev ents- - i

nve years old. is about to treat the world to

a new lolume of alleged lsvetry. which he

sas he hojies will lie appreciated m Amer
ica. But we are afraid tlut Tupier'.s Anier
ic.in admirers are mostly dead or married
off.

That sli'uueles.s being. Downs, and that
hameless bcmgess. Tabor, have been In-- !

dieted by a grand jury for being shameless
beings. But Downs otill preaihet to hi
nmltitudi) of fellirv-lpeiu- js in Boston on

Sundaj nights
, . , - 7-

- . ., ,
mere are ooieiui miuiius ainmi loomos.

some of them the north Toombs wax a

lad. bold traitor w itli his mouth, ami he
owed it to magnanimity of a great gov-

ernment toward hinuless. rhodomontade

tliat he lived to an unrepentant old age ami

died ill lied

We find this grammar mthe editorial col

umtis of 11117 Christmas Commercial Gazette,

nlnrh the much n jiroof-read- will
doubtless .,.. ... assume the .ie-goater

of: "The advances that liave been made in
the mtirest of mankind due to the event

J
that is to.fcn celebrated "

The man. tlie only uiin, who voted '

against the lull gTantmg a SI 000 pension to

the widow of (rfneral Craut has the name

of Price William Price, republican of
WLsconsm He doubtless feels that he
now a lower Price than he was; but it was

a higher Price for fame than the fame is
worth.
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iienator Edmunds's new on the Mor-

mons is searcher and scorcher It pro-

vides for the tlie caneir '

tlie cautery wound it
goes through the senate, as it should

shorn of of its bristles, and
delegate laine hears read seuion by

tion tlie house, will o3 hb
seat.

Mrs Airman, hv virtue of election

of her mishind the liresidency nPthe
siwt i w aiil tHssune the first lailv

the Und Where, then, does Kose EIlz-

alieth land ill.' Uose Eliza- -

ln-t- these. ond and the first wo- -

man the of tlie nrst of the
must lie some

and tragical mistake alwut this.

Kate Field, has done moie to
rouse tins to the resolution to wih- -

off blotih than that
lieen atteuipte.1 in that direction for the

Iast ten lake Mrs Stovve with the
"twin relic,' Mis, ha, ....i

the indignant heart of the lsiple with lur
woiuaulv eloijueiice. Monnonisiii go ,

and when shall be up a who
dnl most toward setting suing, it be

seui tint ilu!

A every Indian

man. womiu .mil hil.l I "lilted! Stall's
e

the bi-- tint b.' picked out of the
.

inuonai .lomuii insi.oie.t.,i vox-.- -

Uie Indian should be tier treated
than the white nnn in tin, resjiect. Ilie
reason given is he was lure first. But

we have not noticed that tin,
been apjilimt the a.se of

white men The white who came....twenty-m- e y.ars ago see,,,

haveany moie right national land

thau the who from last ship,

They are putting inoro silver

the dollars If a man gets four or Cve of

them his now, he Is loadcsl It Is

a 'ity that chemistry could not disiover
some method for compressing the oie
Sjllveris cettiiu; decidedly ton bulky it

v lue.

Then1 is much Vimriciu prowl at Hi

marek for evtiellinf; w ho enu.rciteil
liullt.irj inni', luturalued

here, ami went hick icside in f itht
Hut nlul would we have' lo we

not onite oer our n ition.il rUht toei 1 the
Chuiese?
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cure for hydrophobia want ,rre It

material for a fair tiM There apis-a- r
j

more lute. with,.,. he

last month than lioforc fm a ycir 1 asteur
lla hMuiitN full of pititnts from all pait- - J

of the worhl
. .'.1!r.....! . .......r Mi.k it . ttlriniliri.i ltiiiuiii .ji.i.-.m'..--'-.- "-

that fruit as an mdinarv artn le of fotsl h is

a tendency nnke iHsipie Kiulent of

.spirituous ll.juors. I his looks probable

Theunii who pibbles raw Kilogm-siusag- e

ami rcsl him hish letpmes strung disin- -

fectants to wash the Uste out of his nioiilli i

ami stew tlio tnthune
Jamil Coiiue. in New ork. w is arrested

f,,r Bai,n, n , ,unpl imt of his luoth. n

law Cozme pleaded not guiin. and e

pressed the opinion that brothi rs in law

ought be moi e p irtu ular w In n in ke
am-sts-

. He wifednsl on Mturdn.
and he was not married agun till 'uiuhi
lats in the afternoon.

The rice, ajs'logizing for tliesp.ue
given to the commissioneis' report, sajs,

eount coiiiniissniners nearlv tike
(iosm'ssioii of the Bee toda " I hit Is si
much liictrtliin to Ime the sheriff take
possession of the Uev's business end that
theapolog ought to hai e null to
necessarj . ou know

The Xew-Yo- rk isun heads coinnmnicv
tions to its columns "To the of the
Sun Sir": and the Cnuiuinti Mm heads it.
ditto "To the Editor of the Mm-S- ir"

When there is a strmgof short communica-

tions with that Iiiglifaluten the

readir gits a Mr-fe- of it, ami wishes Sir

Editor drop

It kept Mr. llolman f Imliina pnttv
biisj bobbing up and objecting to the things
rtch , ( oiieapjiropnalioi committee., mm thaj h(. wlU ,,,. vlf:hu nrlll(i at

.,ui,c MVIU have lost its intirest in
that little matter almut wlmh droviraud
"eIir in corresmnden e before the

iletiion ivui wuai is lue waiiu nun
Maria now

When V & ollmals to work

un the cases of lKiIvgimv in I tali, the siints
f j,,t e 'nj htreilaml brougliton from

San Francisco a numlx r ot selts t i prians
and put them into sumptuous ap irtments,
with iiistrmtions tempt the slid gt ntih

luxury and. rime 'Ihe intuition was
offset prosecutions for adiiltuv with pro

culions for fornication Brihim oung

Hampton was one of the lienl-douis- 1111

'eelestiil mUhod of di fending the .tints

Brigham outig 11 has lieui trusl and ion
viitedof his share of the toiispinuv and

will now uijov a seison of inirtirdomm
of I'ncle feaiuuel s Iiatiles M let the

persecution of the saints sow the eeil of

thechuRh
The Mar preilMs tint the

continuaiHi" of rule ot the demisratu
1""-- 1

will prodiue a inarkeil lunge in our
Vmeri.au literature It would not In sur

prising. The southern portion of it. esK- -I

uallv. to be heard, as N alt
would sav, "jaw ping our the roofs of the

world" And l'etrolcuiii V Isbv with

tlk. leisure of a fit laistntluv. should

be ai,le assoom tint lassii liosishiiti
his great jis.Miiis ntituK him lso

WilL II Kenian's
fiery and
Monti

imagination
might be expected to paint red vol

MISSINC LINKS.

church (t'ongregitioinlist) at
( onii . has h id hut live pisturs in

a continuous inrio.1 iOU viars of ihuiili
life

A rustic ii-it- or Burlington, Vt . spent
TliniiV. . . vtin.. in.- -

, .1. tvj on tin linrsi- rni!w.i .

m iking the trip of four miles t.vuity-tvv- o

,' " ... ,
r null Jieusier llflgiu l.-- ieei aoiiv

the level the Hiltic, m the ilu. hv ot
sie-lteiiliur- eigiit dithrint .ountnes
arediscirnihle

Mrs. IaHnud infolds collislion of
works of art will f jirt- - ntedto the. itv of
s.ti lisitiM., ninl 1.1 i.l .i limlilni - m
golden (.ate Park

is aliMiIutily nnjiossihle," said Lord
Boselierv in a nient addn- -s m btotland
' that the future war .mild ever take
place the I'liitisl ttau--s and Lug
land "

, he nnlI ,, rw 1r, , , ,,tl r, a
'

day m ashmgton is not the presuluit oi
any memoir of his labmi t. hut a iision
altoniei, whose d illy in ul fr.s,ueutly uuiu- -

"

It is lieliev.il trill in tin veais
, aiikiou.

wi m mUuA Iimn fnmt
t!ltclUi 1(r,. ,lu rntr ,, ,,llt)
deep live years airo. tin re are now luilacr. s
of land six f.vt above high w iter

The Prairie .In Pont I. vie mar Eist Car
ondelet. III. jut rea lung will
prot.s t 10.oou.ur.sot .hoi.e bottom land,

i tlie lliKuling of summer c.uued
tlie loss oi 5 .UU.UUU 1 lie I. Vee will cost
SIJ.OOO

i signaling, uy waving nigs
Ul lllll . 1.1.1 1..1..S.1..1 1M.I in. IIUII. 1.1

iallllmm. ,,li.n t bv littirs. hut an
adaptation of the Miir-- e t. legraplm alph -

liet, now generally employed his much
more than doubled tins rate of ,iec.l

Botanists are tntt ring eanustly uhiii the
study of bictinology in Us nlatioiis to

J11 a l"I" the ass,. ,, tion
lor the an. uuent of sen nee, the disease
kmiwI1 var Might w ts sUtI Iw pn- -
,iU(ll,v a bacterium, classified as the mie- -

rococcus auiylovoioiis.

The faith-cur- e does its lest and blggi-s-t ours" m

things i Chicago, of course. A woman thunder and

there has just had an immense tumor heol rlime
Then the tame iiid timid republican litera-da- y

of her with one verse Of Hnpture a
for a few weeks, and they are now try- - tors would s,-- e how. a, btar "thev

ingachaptir twuv a week on a wooden missed the deep, eloquent voi.eof the -

a gratifying prosi.t of incarna- - pie"
tion. so t. speak, of the timber. I hat r rr i.oinc to .l in.ut It.

": ' It is astounrting Isn t it. Lititnr
agnostic on the w itness sund in ( hi-- 1 aHla.ompiueii.irtz..n ot smundrellsm we

objected to on the ground of his shut in hj. whrnoiie conies to K.uk at if
faiUi in anything to swear on Af-- 1 w, ,,rotlier Kinnev. wearelivinglmgnnrt

ter a fight over the question, he was ad-- 1 and awful time hut in- - we gnuig to do
"'-n '"""''"Uinittedtotestifv But an .ignore is a per--,.,",. e are going to keep ou trying to right

m,,, who declar, he Joe,. tM.oir thing.
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THE OlD AND THE NEW.

VI.

Tlie tl oiwof sino, huane anl
low m

Gt tninblm down the an In- - of tL
XllRht

And tht t ilrtl Oimlow of a f.mnle s ww
Is half r'enltl h .ft, nc nlin- - IilJh,

A soft, lit-- ulini tin' ea-- t,

A nuiUt ratlmiKv, iliivtnt! a- - ! trnef.
Fair a- - ulut UiDtU that hit-- - u in rnago

fn--

Mellow ami womh rful lwon ! h f

In thi h'p iltn men mi Mt and wwp,
Aiul nil thir u iPi, Mft, tn mUiiiR in tho

liCht.
Mall fill iiion the InuN of lon tint -

Ami th-- shall hurst in hU m- - n-- l anJ
white.

To Knl alop the Lmll nrs n'itsf.
To Rlnthl.'n in th New Year's furwanl

wa
Forer teir ' fimitful when it fl ws

From ee tint juM to Ixios ,liiucs
SWT

Oh not with storms nor oarthqu ikw comes
otir kin

Nor crash , f micht tTrmlmU in the skies.
Hut as a uns ot or some slight tiling

TuIsihI into life 1 ineloslie- -

Of tuneful oni- - souls alone m ty hear
That ktvp thw time of loes mctviint vins,

Ni comes tho new, rejtncin, hojuful ear,
bilciit a uihlmht ami r oioeles- throng

Adieu, fonl jear, th work was hraely
done

And thou ha.st loe-- l ns, though th open
hand

Has smote ns often anl o ir fvt han run
In tangle.! juitlis ami tliruuh tin hurnins

fluids
Vlien? si)rro strole Uide us lik i rui le

Of eil purjive hut we feel

Thateer sorrow " tuch was sanctifiel
IJj Loe, whse strength exctixletlu bars

of ste L

Hail, rising year! As all the copses break
In ion and blosorn, when th spring

pt-- . hv
So youthful souls shall sun theuwhsi and

shiku
Their white wings mto gladn, as the sky

Grows wanu with thee and sjinlmg, near or
far

AUnt fur gardens, ruh with rural fanes.
U here partial Ixve uueiLs htr mellow tar,

(

And sw.vt, doiutktie bhi with pkuty
nius.

ifri vgr

uj4?fe.

rurnisl from the fallen to th risen star
Witii swift illusion, and tuinultu m, uolso.

With all the jump an 1 I.I ionrj of war.
The rollof ilruiiLs.the bugle', ui.Uow voice,

Not thus, O neH ytvir' in this earlv dawn.
In tin, swi,t silence of the rising dav.

Our chat nisi plrltt rrowiug for the
gone,

Met thee and gn, t theo on thv forward
way

God give thee grace, deal king, that holds
our fati,

In the itiue hand, that measuro out tho
U--

tlul give thee rv ' and vvrite ou all thy
gates

In hv ini letters V xoellence ind pril-e'- "

Yet gru f must cuue and natiou, must bo

trleil
By fire and svvoi 1, jierchaucc, anl sorrow

sit
By manv a h.uuh .vherever the lliuie has

dusl
That aiig.l hope or saintly love hi 1 lit.

May lov e bo crow ued w ith joy and faith by
fict.

May toil bo houoied, humble worth

At its high value, justi.v, though exact
And truu and eijuil still, by nuicy ral---

To higher plane., evalt lU, gol 1. u rule'
May iieatv siur .iv.r all her gentle tlomt,

Coiittutini nt It ich Us, 111 her s ifect siliooL
That ull tioil fclve, l, giveu for our goodl

Give test oi struggle, tase or h uintiiig pirn,
As l!inveii uuiy will, but Kt us bo cou-ttu- t,

hca lloo-l- , subside the fit lis bear ucher
(.rani.

And j iys are s nsjtest nfttr grief is vjKMit.

L t in h but the altAr .if hi, h.art
Warm with the sacred fire, of lovo and

truth.
And live this veir and even ytar a. part

Of Go.1 , ail.xjnquerluj, ail renewing
y outli

llkAJ h l'AKLHi.
NtW.AsTLL, Iilil, Dec, Js

H.I1CIIS llnir-- .
Bogus .1 .gsare frupiently sold m New

York A woman there bought an al
leged ecru poodle, which w is afterward
found to lie nothing but a common cur
ingeniously covered with a poodle s skin

W lint I ett I ei.,,le Kiuiit.
Few people know tint by sitting aglass

fruit ar on a fol.ltd towe thoroughly
Hoiked iu cold wiutr the truit can be
poured in Iroiling hoi with no more danger
of breaking than with a tin pan.

Siitlilni; lletter.
l.otie!l I eiren

The J nglish litiguage contains over
3b (OU words, and yet .vlicu a niau wishes
to slop a street car he can not think of
any thing belter to say than "Ui:n

REDUCTION OF

UL T L

No

Ladies' Fine Kill Opera or Too Slipper.
50c, worth $1. LutMeV Fine Kid Mutton
liootx, Horktil holes, $1.J5. Ladies' Fine
Pehhle Knttou Hoots, .si to .S1.-J- Misses'
1'ehhle Sihool Jtntton Hoots, IJ-- J 1.

Child's l'elihle Sihool limits S-- ll 75e.
Youth's lVlililc IJutlon or Knee, II i:i 1.

Child's Ked Top "Sea Tip" Hoots, S10 .SI.

RICE & CO..

v

mV'
ViVehW

r ' ,m s&S
"Wlint will not length of time 1 able to

chaugef

NEW YEAR'S DAY.

I0r1(rtnal.1

Do you see how the Old Yir hi les his eyes
Hides hi. eves ns he stia. away

Yet thev shone, like star., with a glad sur-

prise,
Onlv a twelvemonth ago, v

He had come to be king oer the world of
men

Gifts he had brought m his lav i,h hin I,

And we. hi, subjetts trusted him then.
And shouted and laughi-- 1 at tho kings

conuiiand

The 1 lis they rang and the people cheered
And the prtailurs praised him aud wel

couietl him in

Xeera king more roval f,ienreil.
Or ever was hailisl wit! a lordlier din.

Tlien sith he hi' gifts to l.estow,
A a monanh miglit on n wnitmg band

Of hi, courtit rs Mill lit; anl lsiuinUlovv,
altlu, in, pl.asure and ki,sin hi, hau.L

He wa, a giver lmjiartl i! a. Fat'
Donor ti one, and donor to all

And the trow d, that gatlnrtsl his pleasures
to vv ut

Caught, tarh of thi ne something his hand
lit fnlL

To these it wss Love, that l, ,lio i; i ife.
To thoi it was Death, moie it uder than

love
To some It was litorv oftir strife.

To othtr, defe it and the sorrow tht reof.

Till at In- -t his courtiers grew ill couti nt,
Aud .a.h man sighed for his uughbor's

dile
And the Ytar was old, and hi, strtiigth was

sint
Toll the 1 11 for his parting ouL

Toll but ! glad, for the ol I .Mould die.
And love and life belong lo the new

N by ov er the Old . nr -- liould we ,ighl
He was but a uiggard to lue to you

But the, glad e Year, with smiles in his
eyes,

Thi, new y oung king, w ho i, good to --ee,

lie will make u, happy aud weulthy aud
WIS.

And for him e will clamor jovou,ly
hhout, till our throat, with ,houtiug are

hoarse.
King the llls ind kindle the tires.

For he w ill bring to n, jov , rforee
Give to our hiarts our hearts' deiris.

purely he cannot te stern or sad
He, with the light in his .luuiug eyes

We, his subjetts, shall all lie glad
I lowered at last, with his ,weet surprise.

A hat the hanl Old Year to our prav er, de--

n eil

We si bH win from the Xew Year, glad and
gav.

And hv with his Imunty satisfied
Wilcome li m in It is ew Year's Dav

LtlllsL ClIAXDt-Ll- l MOCLTO--

Boston. Dec

THIS ,Ml Til XT.

"I he teeth and the breath of all people of
taste

Are shitless and sweet, but when running
to waste

They show tint their owners are lacking in
sense.

For all can procure at a trilling expuise
I hat sOOIXIM, imttiit, whose virtues

hive shone
111 the mouths of all classes fioiu c ibin to

throne.

I Toilet I.S..HI1 ll.
Pom ides and . osiiu In s m iv be iIsh iis.il

with but not so the Fragrant 0OD(i I',

the most w hoi. some and t lb. lent artu I. for
the teeth th it the world has tv.r known
Its (Mipulanty is imiui ne In the brown
stone pala.e and the cottage, it is alike
consul. r.sl iii.liss ns dib-

it is "uevtr too late to mind" with
Srvl him. s (.1 1 1

In Chun metals are strewn almut the
empire in profusion mormons coil meas-
ures prodigious .it isisitts of iron va,tvtin,
of t opp r, great trait, of gil.ni. i limine,
plumb igo tiiinibar. .upreoii, nukti (white
copper), sine, pvntis, manganese, ctt , ate
found iu even section

A Hem irk ilile trililile.
Mdiiey t iur lmndro, of Pittsburg. Pa.

wnlis I liaveusi-i- l DI! M IIM.I.s,
BI."-- Kllt'IHK Ll ds mult vnrs
with the most gratifving rt suit, Ihe

mliutme ot II M.I s IUhlM i,
wondirful 'Ihe pun and ru k ot tlie ImhIv

iiitiittnt.il to i tight tough, s. .n thsipiH ir
bv tlie use of i smonful aiiordiig to dirts
turns Mv wife truUiutlv si ml, for
II M.l.'si BM.SAM Histoid of a phwiiau,
and litaltli Is sp. .sill) liv its list "

Attlevvtsldiiig.it Mr and Mrs. Kargs
at BowliisVlIle, tlie other dav, a mistake
was mule by our corressinduit m rtginl
to the managtrs of the affair Duiiiy ()
Bowman and wife were the tatutrs and
Mrs Ilobiiisiui suis.rintendetl the tiitne
affair.
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WARH LINED GOODS: Ladies' Wool
Lined Hoots, Felt and Heater Top: Ladies'
Wool Lined Boots, Sea Fo and all Leather
Tops; Ladies' and (ients' Wool Lined Slip
pers; Ladies' and (Jents, Misses' and

Fancy and
Ladies' and tlents', Misses' and Children
HucLle Arctics and Ladies
Fleece Lined

nen; Men's Wool ami ICuir.ilo Lined
Hoots.

SANTA CLAUS

Urine GlnillMsw Hearts
ntlierlesn Thnrsilny K,nlnc
UlienU 1'eople City

Thursday evening Santa Claus
visit Children's Hoiik- - with

assistance good iieople
gladdui hearts little

who home that institution.
everyone city could reid

litters, written little inmates
home addressed Sinta Clans, con-

taining their little titions and, requests,
most ltish hearts would touched,

Christmas which loving hands
cold death, gladly provided,

would given them without stint
remember pleasure

pile childhood when Christina.,
drew near, father mother

things wanted Santa Clans bring,
mti.h happiness words

that reipiests would granted
alwivs contiintsl, always
with admonition goixl boy,
gissl girl. And little
gather alioiit knee name things
that "liny Santa Claus bring,"'
look little faces radiant with antici-

pated happlnes realize how necessary
that should hear their pe-

tition.
little letters mentioned bear

testimony this, having
father mother hear them
tiny take thod expressing de-

sires their little heart, Santa Claus
lnmstlf.

leuiuit uiiselhshnes contained
following petition could enter

heirtsof people who enjoy multltiidts
blessings that little writer never

dreamed further apis'al assistance
would linnet ess-ir-

Cllll IltlhS's IIOMF.
Dec.

n:S want
rubber would line

jumping that Santa Claus,
would bring Fannie Bragg

gold Bui:

Cmi Hour,
Dec. 1S5.

DtiliSiNTv it's:- -1 want book
skates harp and

jumping jick, jumping jack Fan-- i
Bragg Dim.

Cmi iiufn's IIomi.
Dec lbs.'.

roSNT Well. Sauty Claits,
write lines know

that well, truly, when tills reaches
you, Hud same.
anxious Well, Santy
Claus, going have jolly good
time, phase thank

presents. Well, Santy Claus,
phase send pair mittens pair

skates sled with initials
don't know iniatials

iniatials
Vow. Dear anty Claus, please don't forget

line good time. lam
going tosi.cck piece Christmas night

From little friend.
KlNZll. TlIIIASIll-

The people have es-

tablished commendable custim
remembering little inmates

home Christmas time.
Manv things have already bes.'n contribu-

ted that bring gladness little
number Home

year tlouble that last
much needed. who

willing contribute something
Inppiness little fatherless leave
their offering Blaik Bros,' Store later

ediu sday

Alhhicii.
QUEEN CITY SOCIETY

tutor Sprlnclirld with Grand Opera
I'eriornmiic Mikado.'

Next Thursday and Friday evenings.
ttmbT,ll January with grand mati- -

Frid afternoon, (New Years),
Cinciuuiti Opera Company, bet

Cincinnati's society ladies
tlemen, pupils College Musi.,
Cuitinuiti orchestra chorus thirty
fresh voices will apiiear Black's opera
house. C.ilbert Sullivan's successful
iijitra. Mikido, wasj never presented
here such good advantage tliLscom-pan- v

present The stage settings.
orations mountings

highest order, with Lovvrey Jackson
dire. wttli following superb

The Mulado. William
Tobin. Nanki-Poo- O'Connor; Ko-K- o,

Milo Mekher; Pooh-Ba- Albeert
lUinlnrt. Pish-'- I ush, Kretl Smith, Yum-uii- i.

Miss Ella Keating; Pitti-Sin- Miss
(tussic Potp-Bo- Miss Theresi
Briuiistein. Katisha, Mine. Helene Von
Donhoil

seats
eoniintiices Pierce

(o'snext Tuesdiv morning o'clock,

utile should
force these artists heartv welcome.

Jackson, who well known here,
iesionsibIe statement that ojiera

presented lure magnificent shape.

ti.

Lvtry (iranil Opera House
sirable erts, who

toiiies aduutttd during
iiumlier, an-

noyed aciouut.
'Ihe scat, unsold therefore more

desirable than many that already been
taken. Stxure jour seats early Carter,.

QL
OE

EAST MAIN STREET, FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

Chi-
ldren's Knihroidered Slipper;

Alaskas;
Croquette Huhbers, some-thin- g

5

(!ent"s Itutton and Congress SI. 75, worth
.SJ.50: (Jents' Fine Call Hoots .50, wurth
$'.l; Farmer's Top Sole Calf, Kit and Water
Proof Hoot; Hov' and Youth's Top Sole
C.ilt, Kid and Wat-- r 1'rool Hunts: Jlens',
Ladies', Youth's, .Hises and ChiMrenS
Kuhher Hoots. Custom Work, made to
measure. Kuhher and Lea'her rep.iiriiis;
done. Our prices are sis low as tin-lowe-

for roml goods, hut not lis than t;ood
stock is worth before made up. Heware of
jellow paper advertisers.

38 EAST MAIN STREET, SPRINGFIELD, O.

accompanies)

Consequently

HUFFMAN RICHTER,

TAILORS,
Holiday Novelties in Men's Fine Furnishing

Goods of the latest pattern.

31 East Main Street. 31
BAFLG-AIN- S IIST

MERCHANTTAILORING
-- CO

John H.Wilson, 26 E. Main.
P. S. Everything as Represented.

R. P. Willis & Son,

GAS AND STEAM FITTERS

K'lnarkdble for Its great Purity, Durability and

FREEDOM FROM CLINKER AND SLATE.
We sell the best grades of

0. C, B. & 0., Hocking and Jackson.
Contracts taken and estimates furnished.

WOLISTON, WILDER & CO.,
410 WJWST TVI-A-Il- STTfLSIXJa?1.

Holiday Goods!
Wv invite our p it run ti call and examine our large uml tinf line of

TOILET CASES, ODOR CASES, MANICURE SETS.

SHAVING SETS, WHISK HOLDERS, CIGAR CASES,

CUT BOTTLES, and Celluloid Goods of all description.

AD. BAKHAUS & CO.,
Ts'o. SB JKnmt

Messiah.
Church people who s, I.l.nu if ever attend

public entertainments are specially inter-

ested m going to the (Iranil opt ra house
next Monday evening to hear Handel's
master work, the Messiih No musical
production his so gt mrallv In en heard and '

i studit d by Christi in i.eops' throughout the
world in all hngiuges for a full hundred,
years as lias tills grt at oratorix.

Its ruidt ring in any community eaih
Christmas season cannot fill to hnean ele-

vating and refining iurlueuie ujioii those
who hear it

Choice seats can yet lie securisl at Car-

ter's,

ElSLB ROIIDE TUT.
-- BT . The Lincoln I!iop Hold

rr i er tlisiritlt-Irtiil- t
(or IiAltlinj; irt mbnidry
iiHips llilds the work

tur ' it an ancle
"ent t't in Rildress on .tp-I-

il Price SI post ptiid.
irt.uUr(ree

S. E. LINCOLN,

ELECTRO

COLD, SILVER AND NICKEL JOB PLATER,

411 tt. Mill ii St , spriiicll.l.l, ().

Repining of tn.t texware i specialty
Ail work warrauteil to give sttisfaitieu

AXICKCHKISniASUIFT
ould be a prett piece ot

ARTNEEDLEWORK
We li iea hetutifut iHsortnu nt orwecintur

ttn inc t tit i iu urn ut urn si imp
ot an vt uur

500-N- EW PATTERNS-5- 00
Indelibly on .my matin il

J. V. B. HO VLE & CO.,
Xo.SS S. LIMES.TOXE ST.

Ol'J'OSrf THE UI.UV1I.I UULSX.

srirsr-sr3- !

TO- -

Inin sjlreot.

HANCE'S
CHEAP

Shoe Store!

No matter how much others
BLOW, no matter how many
advertising DODGES they re-

sort to to decoy you to their
store and deceive you in their
goods, WE WANT YOU TO

KNOW that we CAN AND DO

sell you HONEST GOODS AT

LESS PRICES than any other
dealers in the city.

HA1VCE & CO.

X-- 4 "VT. MAI1V.
Next to Black's Opera House.

MORSE SHOEING.

T. J. THOMAS,
IEW YORK HORSE 5HQEIHC SHDr,

Walnut Alley, remr Central Marktt Honw.
Special care with lm hone, coll., trick honwnd thoc hmVtB

!!

Pi


